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NOTES: 
A. Introduction.  

1. Mission statement review: “Joining God in transforming our lives, neighbourhoods, nation and world.” 
2. Transformation: 

a. Pastor Mike: “Our lives are God’s transformation project.” 
b. The “neighbourhood” aspect of transformation gets each one of us involved. We own this together; we can’t pay the church to do 

this. Christ reaches our neighbourhoods through us—Christ in us and our homes. 
c. He gives us the strategy to be “fishers of men.” 

3. Four responses to our mission statement: Gather – because of Christ’s resurrection; Grow – because of Christ in us; Serve – because of 
Christ’s sacrifice; Go – because of Christ’s love.  

4. We do these things in response to Him (not as another item on our “to-do” list): Psalm 16:8; Hebrews 12:1,2. 
B. The response of “Go” – why? 

1. Perhaps “go” fills us with apprehension. Even Apostle Paul had these feelings – 1 Corinthians 2:3. 
2. Christ’s love compels us – 2 Corinthians 5:14. 

C. Jesus’ use of “Go”: John 4:4; Luke 10:30-37:  Jesus’ own actions and stories reveal: 
1. God moves toward us in our pain.  

a. Jesus “needed to go through Samaria” – John 4:4. He did not avoid it as the Jews often did, by detouring around it on their 
travels. 

b. In the Good Samaritan story, the unlikely Samaritan hero did not cross over to the other side but went toward the person in pain. 
Jesus ends the story by telling His questioner: “Go and do likewise” – John 10:37. 

c. Like the Samaritan who helped the injured traveler, Jesus was not concerned about inconvenience or stopped by the cost when 
He died for us. 

2. God values people according to their worth, not their performance. 
a. When speaking to the adulterous woman (John 4), Jesus treated her according to what was true about her by the Father. He 

brought out the best in her and others; He brings out the best in us. 
b. The traveler in the Good Samaritan story may have made some poor decisions to cause him to be vulnerable to thieves but any 

“fault” of his never enters the story. 
c. The workers in Jesus’ story of Matthew 20:1-16 are all paid by the Master’s criteria not their performance.  
d. God’s heart toward us is not about our performance or by how much work we accomplish for Him. He gives to us out of His 

generous love. 
D. Our motivation to “Go”: 

1. We easily speak to others about the good things we experience (like Mike finds himself recommending his favourite ice-cream). 
2. Pastor Mike gave examples of praying for healing for a convenience store attendant while on the way home from a mission trip (he wasn’t 

healed but the love and follow-up led him, eventually, to accepting Christ), and a retired couple joined activities at a senior’s centre out of a 
genuine concern for these folks and with the intention of sharing Christ’s love and the gospel.  

E. What “Go” looks like:  
1. Adding intentionality to the things we’re already doing—intentionally build bridges to people in our lives with a view to loving them and 

sharing Jesus. 
2. Doing new things—being willing to leave our comfort zone – Philemon 1:6. 

F. Going forward, ask: 
1. Am I going? Am I concerned about the lost, broken world, or consumed with my own needs? 
2. Am I letting Jesus love me?  Or am I overwhelmed with and consumed by guilt and regret over my non-performance. Remember, Jesus 

loves me even at my worst.  Adele’s story: Pastor Mike and members of God’s Garden in Victoria found Adele’s dream chair—but she 
wouldn’t accept it because she felt unworthy. Are we that way about God’s love that is perfectly tailored for us?  

 
DISCUSSION: 
1. What does the word “Go” evoke in you? How can you find reassurance & motivation from Paul’s words in 1 Corinthians 2:3 and 2 Corinthians 
5:14? 
2. How did Jesus handle His assignment to go? What principles do His actions and stories teach us about God and His attitude toward us?  
3. What’s the difference between treating someone according to their performance and treating them according to what is in God’s heart toward 
them? How did Jesus illustrate this in His ministry and parables?  
4. What does it mean to let Jesus love us?  
5. What are two or three everyday things we could begin to do with the intention of sharing Christ’s love in our neighbourhood?  
 
 
PRAYER: 
Dear Jesus, thank You for loving us in spite of our shortcomings, fears, and non-performance. Open our eyes to see Your loving heart and actions 
toward us. Please give us creative ways and courage to love our neighbours and in this way to share with them the love You’ve lavished on us. 
Amen.  


